
m:FORE TEE RAIL..~OAD C O!mISSION OF TEE 

1n the Xutter of the ~~lic~tion o! ) 
~-i3ITESDE T~"'S?ORT.A.TION COlr2A1"!, ) 
a eopartner~h1~t for a cert1!icate of ) 
~ublle co~venience ~~ necessity to ~-) 
large the p~esent operative ri~t$ an~ ) 
to 1ncre~se rates. ) 

Lpplication No. l3430. 

w. G. Deal and R. E. !Cit!l'ball, tor applican~ 
w. ~. Uetson, tor California ~rans:portation 

Comp~ and Calitornia Navigation an~ 
I:nprovement Comp~, protestants. 

Gwyn R. Ba..~cr t for Bay and. R1 ver Boat. Ovmers 
~ssociation, protestant. 

~. s. ~ohnzon, tor Southern Pacific Com~any, 
protestc.nt. 

L. ::!. Ro~e.ba;llgh, tor San Francisco-Sacramento 
Railroa~, protestant. 

BY TRE COmaSSIO:N': 

OPI!I!ION -_ ...... --_ ..... 

Transportation Company, a copartnershtp operating veasels tor 

~o trans1:lortation of freight between San Frsneisco, Oakland., 

Al2medc. (S::leino.J. terminals), i'lest :!3erkeley, San Ratael and. 

Ss.usal:L to on the one han~, ax:.d on the other Suisun, Benicia. 

Crockett and t~e ~termediate pOints, seeking (a) a eertiti-

cate of public convenience and. nec:ellsi-:y imd.er the provisions 

o! Paragraph {~}, Section 50 o! the ~bl1c v~il1t1es Aet, to 

enls:ge ~d. extend the p=esent opero.tive :d.gl:l.ts to include 

Pittsburg, Antioch ~d ~oi:lts 'between, end (1:» to e::ta.b11sh 

oep~te ratec tor Benioia ~~ SUisun and ~ake certain chang-
es bringix:g a.bout bo-:h increases and reduotions 1:l the present 

rates tor the trens~ortat1on o! property as ~UbliShe~ tn. 
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Tariff C.R_C. No. Z, set forth in ~bi~ ~n or the a~p11ca-
,,' .\.' 

The C3.litornia Tro.nsportat1o:r:. Com:p:3.nY ~ :Say :l%ld River 
',i " 

Boat Owner: Assoc!~~1~, So~the~n Pacific Com~~, and San Fran-

cisco-Sacr~ento Railroad appearea in o~position ~o the granting 

of the ap~licetion ~n so fa: as i~ related to the extension ot 

the present service, upon the grounds that an a~equate ~. effi-

cient transportation service is now being rendered by the estab-

11shed linec serving.Pit~sburg, Antioch ~~ the ~otnts interme-

diate thereto. There waz n l:> o:p:posi tion to inoreasing the :pres:-

ent rates in ettect between the points now served b~ this app11-

e.g,nt. 

Public hea:"1ngs v;'ere held. before Examiner Geary at San 

Francisco February 24th a::lc. !l.:xs 11th, o.nd 'beforo Examiner Rand-

tord at Pi ttsbure Xaroh 271;11, 1927, am th.e :.pplioat1on ha'd:cg 

been duly suomi tted. is now reaC!.y fo:' an ol'inion and. o!"d.er •. 

Th.e pre:ent opera.tions of applicant, granted. in Appli-

cation No. l2577 , Decision No. 16Z37 , a.ecid.ed. i1a.rch 30, 1926, 

cover a. service which is pri'm3X'ily devoted to tAe movement o;r 

small consignments of freight between points wAerc ordinar.r vos-

sels cannot operate, ~articularly between wharves ~d vessels in 
the stream· to Shipping :So:a.rc.. boats anchore~ near Benioia a.:l.d to 

construction ~obs at water pOints near the Carc;.u1nez Stra1ts, 

\vhere operations mu.st be conducted in shallow wators. This is 

aleo true ot the service ~en~erc~ at pOints adjacent to San Ra-

!a.el. Sause.li to, Suisun, :Senicie., Crockett and Port Costo... 

The c.:om:pany now owns one vessel ot 75 tons carry1:c.g 

caJlacity, 2nd ha~ under charter anot:::'er of 175 tons capac1t: .. 

upon w:a.ioh !.t holds sn oI/M.on to purchase. These tVJO boa.ts are 

now in operation, an~ in a~dition thereto applioant has ~ op-

tiion to purchase a. ls:gej:" vessel, of 250 tons earryine; capa.city. 



':rAe :p::::esent selrv1ce of a:pp11eant h:ls been con1uet,ed. 

::inee li.pr::'l 5, 1926, and. during the period extending from that 

~te -anti1 the end of the calend.ar yes:r the Annual Re:port· shows 

a tots.! of 4,l66 tons of freight l1:lnUed, for which ~ o~orat1%lg 

revenue of $6 ,844.03 ~c.s recei ved.~ The o;pers.tino e~ens,es dur-

ing 1926 amounted. to $12,791.42, resulting in a net operating 

loss ot $5,947.39. A:pplic~t testified. the loss sustained. tn 

1926 wa.~ :;l.ttributao1e solely to the maintenance of the -cr.remun-

erative rates established ~t the eommeno~ent of ope.rations, 

wllich v:ere ex:per1menta.l b·ecause, d.ue to ~e :peculiarities of 

t~e se~vice, there Wc.s ~o gui~e by which the rates could be a~

equatclY meesu=ed.. Applicant also testified that the traffic 
is 1:lcreasing e=.c. that du=1ne the ensuiXlg yea:r it is es.time.t,ed. 

tbat,betweez:. 14.000 :m.cl 15,000 tons of !reight V/111 be handled, 

as contrasted with tne ye~ 1926 when but 4,166 tonz were ~~~

led.. T"Aio increased. tonnage und.er the :proposed. ra.t.es should 

,=oduce an ope~a~ing revenue .of about $26,100, ~n~ an estima-

ted o:perating expense of $23,200, of which amount $18.000 ~3 

:to~ the o:perat~o:l. of the 'bo~ts, $Z,600 for s:W.e.ries, $SOO,.for 

ter.oinal e~cnse:, $600 for insurance an~ taxes, and. $200 tor . '. 

The proposed ~tcns1on to include Pit~sburgJ Anti-

ocll and. the intermed.iate :?Oints is for the ?'1Jl'p~~e or rena.cr-
1ng a. ~\,rv1ce in the na'ture 01" that now :per:Co:-med 1>,- the e.$tab-

• e 

lisAeo. cOrrQ,on earriers o:pl~rs.ti:rl& in this territory. It iShQt 

)?ro:?ocell to limit the new service to the caH1!.~ ot see.ll con-

~_ a:nd. Oakland. about one :?~!. the following c.!ternoon. o.n th& 

,-



return t!"ip the 'boa.ts will leo.ve Oe.kla.n~ and San Francisco be-

~ollowing morning. 
It is estimated the ca:5)i tal necessa..."'-y to ine:ugu ... -ate 

tAe !lro?ose~ :P1ttsburg-l..nti"ch ::ervice will be a:p:proxime.toly' 

$100 .. .000, and tJ. ~. W:-1ght, "';.. A. ?eters, Ralph Eeobee, C~l.e~. 

Ayres and. J. l... TI'"Ai tes1~e a;~ copa:-tners have agre eel eollecti ve-

ly and. ~div1c.ually tCt. p!"ov:tt1e not less than the above amount 

as ~he need.s may arice. It ic s.tated in the applica.tion that "t;lte 

t1rz.t three ::l.aCed own o:.e q:'J.$:ter :t:.terest eo.ch. o.nd tile last two 

nsme~ o:c.e eighth interest c:e.ch. !:l Applicat.ion 12577, suprs., a 

eert1fice:te 01' :public cOllvelnie:lCe ~d. neeess.i t:r W$.S gra.nt-ed only 

to Caarles AYres and JobJ::. 1'... W.o.1 tesid.c, coportners operatillg: un-

dar the tict1tiouz name ot the Ayres-W~ite$i~e Comp~,hence it 

would. a,ppe::t.r th£.t the ot:c.e~ th:-ee n2Dled indi v1<!.uals now shovm as 

co;pertners have never been autho!"ized. by t.l::.is Commission to' oper-

ate vessels on the i~~t1 'wa.ters of the state of Cal:tforni~ as 

reo ... u1r l!;d. by Section 50 (ell ot the F"..:.blic 'Ut11!:tie$ Act. 

~~11cant submitted in evi~enee le~ters trom v~io~~ 

cl'l.11'per::: and. ind'C.ztri:;:.l o:'gc:o.izo.tioJ:.S endorsing tho services 

now =en~ered ~d ~re:~1:~ the opinion that the a'd1t1onal serv-

ice trom anCl to ?i ttsourg and. .Antioch v~ouid. 'be an ad.vantege·to 

these c.o::muni ties. · .. a tll J:he e:ce:pti on ot witnesses rel'resent-

1ng ::h1~~er~. o.f fi sh :me!. :~rezll vegeta.ble s who test1t1ed that 1 t 

w:;:.s neo'css&r'I..T to AaVO their l'rod.uets in tho San Francisco mar-

kot:;; tot a~~roAimat'ely ~ 0.' clock in the :nor.l.1:og in oreter to Sel-

cure the best possible ~r1ces, the rocor~ is d.evoid. ot ~. ~ow-

1ng tlut P1 ttsburg c.nd .Ul.tioch are not now s.1cquately serve~ by 

l'oints. 
:=?i ttsourg is n(;lW served on regular schedules by three 
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rs.11 c~iers, Southern Ps,cii'ic, At.chison, 1'ope!~a and Santa Fo 

Railwo,y, antt S:::.n Froncisco-Sacrumento 1~c.i1ro:Ld., ond b7 two wa.ter 

iectio~ ~d ~~~oveme~t Com~any. alzo b7 numerous ~ter oarriers 

:lUQ. -:....-o.ck lines opersting ()x:. irregul:::.r se:i:.ed'tlJ.es. Antioeh is 

ilso $el"'Ve~ by the above n~Ul1ed carriers with the exception ot 

the Ssn Fro.n.cisco-Sacr~en1~o Railroad. T"tle Sou..thorn Pac it1e Com-

pany ~~ S~ Francisco-Sac~amento Rai1roa.~ render ~ overnight 

$erv~ee trom ?i ttsourg to ClcJc10nd and. Sc;c. Franoisco. Likewiae 

tho C~1tornia Tran:::portation Company and California Navigation 

c.nd I::prove:=.cnt Company operate on c. (ia1ly ::::chedu.le, l.eavi::.g ?1 tts-

burg e.::.d Antioch le.te at :eight, arri v1ng e.t San Frene: sco- betw~~en 

5 and 6 o'clock the noxt :norning, and on tho return trip lea-villg 

~ Fl'e::lcisco at -6 P.:r!., anti o.!'l"iving at Pittsburg the followillg 

morlling at about o:::.e A.M .. 

It applic~t were to secure a suffioient tonnage trom 

Pittsburg ~d Antioch to o~erate sucoessfull1, a ~bstantial 

'Oor"ciotJ. thereof woul~ "ce tal~en trom the est~b~ishoa. ra.il and. wa-... 
ter carriers now serving those two points. 

'r".a.o Cal1torni:;:. Trenoport~tion COlt.pany ma.1ntains ":b.3.t 

during ~e yea: 1926· the opere.tio:c.s ot the stee.me::'s ~eac.er and. 

Ca~t~n ~cbber, ~evote~ cntire~y to ~e te~1tor.7 b~tween ~ 
Frsncioeo and Y~1nez, J?i t't::::burg, .Antioch a::.d. pOints on the Mo-

kelumne . Ole. ane. r.ilic.le R'!. '7Q~, wt=';re o:pero. te~ a.t m:l. actual. out-o:t-

poeket lose ot $11,377."6 exclusive of s:n:y amount bei:c.g ehcrgei1. 

ror o.e:prec1atlo:::l. or interest or. the investment. 'rAO t'reight 

rever.ue was $18~) 632 .. l3 end. po.ss.e%lger revenue $6.954. &5, e. total 

operating revenue ot $190,586.73 ago.inst e~~ses d.uring that 

S~e period 0: $201,~64~24. 
'rAe :p::,epo:l~ore:lce of eviC1.e.nce sUbmit.ted in this pro-

eeedins shows t~t ~.ttsbu.rg o.:ld. .Antiooh now have transporta.-

tion taei11ties more than ~C1.oqua.te to ~erve the present ~ 
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re~uireme~t$. Un~er the ~rov1sions of par~aph (~) Sect1o~ 50 
ot t~ ~olic Utilities Act the burden is upon ~ppl1c~t to es-

ta.blish the tact that the :proposed. service would be in the :pub-

lic interest; it tailed to =ustain this burden. 

Atter careful consider&tion ot the facts of reeor~ we 

are of the opinion anc. i'i::ld Jc:o.s.t applicant l':.as failed. to show 

that public conve!l.ie:c.ce and necessity require the operation of 

vessels by 1 t :Cor the trsnO'ports.ti on ot pro:pel~ty from and to J~ tts-

burg an~ Antioch, and that a c~rtificate of ~ubl1c convenience and 

necessity for this servioe sho~1d be ~enied. We are ot the fUr-

ther opinion an~ find that ap~lieant $ho~d be authorized to es-

t~blish tor the tr~s~ortation of pro~erty the pro~osed rates be-

tween the points now served o.s set forth on :pages 5 and 6 ot 1l:X-

hibit ~tt. 

In order thc.t the Com:niss1on may be ad.vised ot the X'e'-

sults tlowing trom the ne~ rates, ap~licnnt will file within fit-

teen (l5) ~ys attar the first of ec.ch month tor a :period ot six 

(6) months a statement tor the Dreceding month setting torth in 

detail the total revenue received. total operating exp~ses, ~~~ 

the net operat~ rev~ue, se~;regated in ~cco~dance with the Com-

ORDER 

T"Ais ap:9licat1on having been c:c.ly heard. end. su.bmit.tec~ 
. ., '~ 

t-1ll1 il:.vest1gatio:::' of tAe mati;ers eO. tilings involved having been 

had, end basing this ord.er on the findings of fact and the eon .... 

clu.sions eonts.ined. i!l the opi:~ion which :preced.es this o:-der, 

IT IS ~~~y OR]~~ that aI':9licant, Ayres-~~te~ide 

thor1zed. to esta"olisil on not less than twenty (20) days t notice 

to the Commission and the public, ~ates for the trenzporta~o: 
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ot :p:-oper-:y between Son Francisco, Oakle.nd., ..uamed.a CEncine.l ter-

m1nals). West Ber:r:eley, Son Ratael ::loUd. So.us~1 to on the one hanO'., 

Crockett, Rodeo, Richmond and intermed.iate ~o1nts as shown on 

:;>eges 5 s:.c.d. G o~ Exllibi t ':TE" iattached. to tJ:.e c.p:p11cati on. 

IT IS HEREBY F'tJ:aTm.Z OP.DER.::.J) t:o.at the Ayre:;-if.a.i tes1de 

~r~s~ortat1on Com:p~) a CODartncrship~ be ~d it is hereby de-

nied. ~ ~e~titie~te of public convenience an~ necessity to operate 

vessels for the transporto.t1o~ of prope~ty from snd to Pittsburg, 

Antioeh and the intermediate points. 

D~t~~ ~t g~ F~a11.~i!~~o, aali£M~trla, this ~ 7 ~. ~~ 

C orn::ll s s::' o.:::.ers. 


